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FAMOUS VATICAN CHOIR WEI.C0IV1ED TO NEW YORK

I

Muyor Hylau of New York reading Ills address of welcome to tho world ruinous Vatican cliolr, which arrived
the Belvldcre. t

TO

The end
'graph shows

of the trail for tho army truck convoy wfilch from D. C, for San Francisco.
going alorfg Market street, which was gayly decorated to receive them.

NEW OF IN

VA

An elaborate program was for the formal 20 to October 1, of these new
of thn hurenu of mines In Inset Is a portrait of Dr. Van II. director of the bureau.

OF OF

Maj. Evelyn Glbbs and Lady Helena Cambridge, nleco of Queen
leaving St. George's chapel, after their

H

The Canto dl Cavour. one of Italy's four great riding
at anchor In Now' York harbor, The Is making a tour of American
Allnnrie imrts. Tho crow or the Uonte dl Cavour was extensively
dwliuj; iti. winy In New York.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

ARMY TRUCKS FINISH 3.00Q-M3L- E TRIP SAN FRANCISCO

started Washington, Photo-truck- s

BUREAU MINES LABORATORIES PITTSBURGH

arranged1 dedication, September
federal Pittsburgh. Manning,

NIECE QUEEN MARY ENGLAND WEDS

Mary,
Windsor, marriage.

ITALIAN DREADNAUGHT VISITS NEW YORK

supurdreuduiiughts,
battleship

entertained

RESTORING U. S. PAINTINGS

Charles Ayer Whipple, noted artist
nt work restoring tho paintings In tin
capltol at Washington. Mr. WblppU
was commissioned and started hi
work last winter. After a brief vncn.
tlon ho has resumed his task.

United States Seal 136 Years Old.
Tho great seal of tho Uiiltoil Kt.

was adopted by congress l.'!0 years ago.
The design was suggested by Sir John
Prestwlch, nn eminent -- English nntl-qunr-

to John Adams, then United
amies minister to urent Britain, and
was formally accepted by congress on
Juno "0, 1782. It Is composed of n
spread eagle, benrlng ,on Its breast an
escutcheon With l!l stripes, and In its
inions noiuing an olive branch and in
arrows, symbolic of both peaco and
war. The eagle, the suggestion of nnEngllshnnn, has ever slnco been tho
national bird a M0 United States

Not a Common Poultice.
Jim bud a very sore stone bruise

on his heel and ho was telling HPfj.
"My mother," be said, "put a bread
and milk poultlco on It Inst nlglit "
Bed was always looking for a chance
to go his pal ono better. Tho broadand milk poultice gnvo him an Id
"Last summer when I had a stone
bruise," ho said, "I did not let themuse anything so common ns brond andmilk. Mother made my poultice outof lco cream and cako."

PERSHING AND FIRST DIVISION PARADE IN WASHINGTON

I 11 lli
: 'few.tP'lsfWS

A view of Infantry of the First division passing through the Victory arch In Washington. The street Is Pcnn
sylvnnlu avenue In front of the White IIouso where tho reviewing stand was located. At the right Is General Porshlngl
as ho led the parade, with his color hearer.

StATE TROOPS STILL ON DUTY IN BOSTON

State troops on guard lii Schollay suuare, Boston, where tho jnost serious rioting due to tho strike of policemen
occurred.

DR. TOMO INOUYE

I

Dr. Tamo lnouye of Japan la native
costume, ono of the few Japanese
women who have succeeded In gaining
licenses as physicians. She Is In New
York-attendin- a convention of women
physicians from nil over tho world.

In Fast America.
In France tho centerflelder Is known

as "lo campeur He centre," a home
run as "line course sans arret" and
(he homo plate as "le plaque debut
llnal." If we had such names here
how quickly they would bo cut down
by tho fans and writers. Even a player
with three syllables In bis name gen-

erally has to get nlong with oue.
"ortland (Ore.) Press.

His Provocation.
"Slick proposed to Clmmtnn last j

niuht." whispered Helolse of the rapid
dro restaurant. "He said ho couldn't
live without her."
-"- Oil-hull I" returned Claudlne of tho
same establishment. "I heard his
aiath.tr .had Innrrlod ngaln and
wouldn't support him any1 longer."

Kansas City Star.

WHERE TRIP OF ARMY TRUCKS ENDED

Mayor Bolph of San Francisco and Col. Charles II McClure, commander
of the Meet of 712 army trucks which made the 3,000-mil- e trip from Washington
to the Paclllc coast In 02 days. They ure Inspecting tho stono put up to mark
the end of the trail.

REDFIELD BEATS HIGH COST OF SHOES

William C. Bedlleld, secretary of commerce, has found a way to beat tho
high cost of shoes. He has his made of shark skin. Shark leather is both
cheap and durable. It Is ulso neat and nifty in appearance, ns this photograph
of the Kedtleld feet shows.


